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Prescription Resources 
 

Needy Meds         http://www.needymeds.org 
 NeedyMeds.org is an information source on low-cost medicine programs and healthcare assistance programs. 

 It is NOT a patient assistance program and they do no supply financial assistance—Consumers apply directly to those 

programs. 

 NeedyMeds doesn't process any applications, determine eligibility, or supply medications.  

 Please check website for more details and information as they do not have a phone line. 
 

Partnership for Prescription Assistance     1-888-4PPA-NOW  

http://www.pparx.org/        (1-888-477-2669) 
“The Partnership for Prescription Assistance helps qualifying patients without prescription drug coverage to obtain the medicines 

they need through the program that is right for them. Many will get their medications free or nearly free.” 

 Please check website or call for more details and information. Spanish Speaking. Application on-line but can be mailed.  

 

Patient Assistance Program Center     http://www.rxassist.org   
Email: info@rxassist.org 

Volunteers in Health Care 

111 Brewster Street 

Pawtucket, RI 02860 

401-729-3284 

401-729-2955 (Fax) 

 Website provides information about free and low cost medicine programs and other ways to manage your 

medication costs.  

 RxAssist is a resource center with information about patient assistance programs, Medicare Part D, programs for 

low cost medications and any other issues related to pharmaceutical access. 

 RxAssist does not operate any medication programs. 

 8/1/12: not accepting patient information over the phone: recommend email or visit website www. Rxassist.org  

 

RxHope, Inc.         1-877-267-0517 

http://www.rxhope.com/      
E-mail: CustomerService@RxHope.com        

RxHope, Inc.  

Mailing Address: 

P.O. Box 42886 

Cincinnati, OH 45242 

 Please ask your doctor on your next visit about this service. Patients can initiate the patient assistance process 

online but must have a doctor in order to complete the application. 

 Referrals only 

 

 

Please be aware that there are high numbers of companies that advertise free or 

reduced-cost prescriptions online. Thoroughly research any company to determine if 

they are a legitimate and reputable business before you decide to access their services. 

In addition, please be careful of any company that expects payment for their help in 

linking you to assistance programs.  
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